**Internship vs. Practicum**

**COMM 45092**

- Earn COMM Elective credits
- Open to Juniors and Seniors
- Requires 130 hours (3 credits) or 260 hours (6 credits) working at an organization
- Write an 8-10 page Experiential Learning Paper applying communication theory to your experience
- Earn upper-division credit hours
- Completing the Practicum first is recommended

**COMM 46092**

- Finding an organization to work at is the student’s responsibility
- Organization must be approved by the university
- Keep time log and reflective journal

**Required for Applied COMM majors**
- Must have senior standing
- Requires 150 hours (3 credits) working at an organization
- Write an 4-5 page Experiential Learning Paper applying communication theory to your experience
- Write an 4-5 page Self-Analysis Paper
- Complete 3 COMM projects, 3 JMC projects and 3 VCD projects
- Compile projects into portfolio to be submitted at the end of the semester